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A PARAMETRIC STUDY OF THE AERODYJ!MMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF 
NOSE-CYLINDER-FLARE BODIES AT A MACH NUMBER OF 6.0 
By George C. Ashby, Jr., and Aubrey M. Cary, Jr. I 
Force tes ts  were conducted a t  a Mach number of 6.0 on nose-cylinder-flare 
bodies t o  determine t h e  e f f e c t  of nose shape, cyl inder  length, f l a r e  angle, and 
f l a r e  length on the  longi tudinal  aerodynamic charac te r i s t ics .  
invest igat ion w a s  conducted t o  determirre t h e  e f f e c t  of f l a r e  m g l e  f o r  constant 
f l a r e  length, surface area,  and diameter. Results indicated t h a t  a t  a Reynolds 
number of approximately 0.92 x lo6 (based on body diameter), t h e  boundary-layer 
separation e f f e c t s  were s igni f icant  only with respect t o  the  slope of t h e  
normal-force and pitching-moment curve a t  low angles of a t tack .  The var ia t ions  
of t h e  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  with t h e  various parameters were, i n  general, 
similar t o  those predicted by Newtonian theory below a f l a r e  angle of 30' and a 
r a t i o  of f l a r e  base diameter t o  cylinder diameter of less than approximately 
2.2. The l imi t ing  diameter r a t i o  i s  consistent with the  extent of t h e  low- 
constant dynamic-pressure region near t h e  body caused by the  bow-shock inf lu-  
ences as predicted by axisymmetric charac te r i s t ic  theory. 
A p a r t i c u l a r  
The e f f e c t s  of t h e  various parameters for  t h e  f l a r e s  t h a t  exceeded t h e  
l imi t ing  diameter r a t i o  follow t h e  t rends predicted by t h e  computed f low-field 
propert ies .  The a x i a l  force f o r  these  f l a r e  configurations a t  zero angle of 
a t t a c k  was, i n  general, computed within 10 percent by using these propert ies .  
For a constant f l a r e  length and surface area t h e  f l a r e  effect iveness  increased 
with increasing f lare  angle; however, f o r  constant f l a r e  diameter only t 




a x t o  produce required drag f o r  a given t ra jec tory ;  t h e  centerbody length can 
be adjusted f o r  payload s ize;  and the  f l a r e  angle and length can be var ied t o  
produce a s t a b l e  configuration. 
The&ner-cylinder-f lare  conf igu~-ation-\has many advantages as a reentry 
The nose shape can be adjusted t o  f a c i l i t a t e  present ab la t ive  tecw-iques 
Numerous invest igat ions f o r  t h e  subsonic, transonic,  and supersonic speed 
range have determined t h e  aerodynamic charac te r i s t ics  of cone-cylinder-flare 
bodies of various geometrical r a t i o s .  (For example, see refs. 1 t o  6 . )  I n  
addi t ion,  t h e  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  cone-cylinder-flare configurations 
have been invest igated a t  hypersonic speeds ( f o r  example, r e f s .  7 t o  10); how-. 
ever, most of t h e  invest igat ions were generally unsystematic and somewhat l i m -  
i t e d  i n  scope. 
The purpose of t h e  present  program i s  t o  provide a systematic study t o  a i d  
i n  t h e  aerodynamic design of cone-cylinder-flare reentry bodies a t  hypersonic 
speeds. 
bluntness, midbody length, f l a r e  angle, and f l a r e  length on the  longi tudinal  
aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  cone-cylinder-flare type bodies, while an 
attempt w a s  made t o  provide a t h e o r e t i c a l  bas i s  f o r  predict ion of the  experi- 
mental d a t a .  Because t h i s  type of body may be mated t o  another vehicle  a t  i t s  
f la re  end, a p a r t i c u l a r  object ive was t o  show t h e  e f fec t  of f l a r e  angle on t h e  
aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  when f la re  length,  f l a r e  diameter, and f l a r e  sur- 
face area were fixed. 
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cross- sec t iona l  area of' t h e  cylinder midbody sect ion 
Axial force  axial-force coef f ic ien t ,  
Base a x i a l  force  base axial-force coef f ic ien t ,  
%* 
Pitching moment 
pitching-moment coef f ic ien t ,  
%@C 
slope of pitching-moment curve, - acm per degree aa 
Normal. force normal-force coef f ic ien t ,  
slope of normal-force curve, - acm per degree a, 
pressure coef f ic ien t  
diameter of  the  cyl inder  midbody sect ion 
diameter of t h e  f la re  base 
proport ional i ty  constant f o r  Newtonian 
dis tance downstream from nose-cylinder 
theory 
junction 
b '  











length of cylinder midbody section 
length of f lare sect ion 
Mach number 
dynamic pressure 
free-stream dynamic pressure 
r a d i a l  dis tance measured perpendicular t o  t h e  body center  l i n e  
surface area 
center  of pressure referenced t o  cyl inder-f lare  junction; p o s i t i v e  
when toward r e a r  
angle of a t t a c k  
flow deflect ion angle 
nose-cone half-angle 
angle of t h e  f lare with respect t o  t h e  body center  l i n e  
AF'PARATUS AND PETHODS 
Models 
The dimensions of t h e  models and t h e  location of t h e  aoment reference 
center a r e  shown i n  f igure  1. The models consisted of th ree  basic  sections:  
nose section, cyl inder  midbody section, and cone frustum f la re  section. The 
two nose sect ions used were conical  and hemispherical; t h e  two cylinders used 
measured 4 diameters and 1 diameter i n  length; and t h e  f l a r e s  u t i l i z e d  var ied 
i n  angle from 0' t o  30' and i n  length from 0.61 t o  3 cyl inder  diameters long, 
t h e  length depending on t h e  f l a r e  angle. Figure 1 shows the  lengths f o r  each 
f l a r e  se lec ted  t o  show t h e  effect  of f l a r e  angle when f l a r e  length, f lare  sur- 
face  area, and f lare  diameter were held constant. The moment reference center  
w a s  located a t  t h e  cyl inder-f lare  junction for a l l  configurations tes ted .  
Wind Tunnel 
The t e s t s  were conducted i n  t h e  Langley 20-inch Mach 6 tunnel. The tunnel  
i s  of the  i n t e r m i t t e n t  type exhausting t o  the atmosphere and i s  operated from a 
s tored  a i r  supply a t  stagnation pressures from approximately 7 t o  38 atmospheres 
and a maximum stagnation temperature of 600° F. A f ixed  two-dimensional nozzle 
block i s  employed; t h e  t e s t  sect ion i s  rectangular, 20 by 20.5 inches. A more 
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deta i led  descr ipt ion of t h e  tunnel  i s  given i n  reference 11. 
run a t  a stagnation temperature of approximately 450' F f o r  a l l  cases; t h e  cor- 
responding Reynolds number pe r  foot  w a s  0.554 x 10 . 
The t e s t s  were 
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Methods 
The aerodynamic forces  were measured by use of a six-component e l e c t r i c a l  
strain-gage balance housed in s ide  the  model; t he  balance w a s  r i g i d l y  connected 
t o  a s t ing  support system. 
angle of a t t ack  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  plane. 
ence 12 was used t c  s e t  t h e  angle of a t tack .  
two base pressure tubes were located behind the  model i n  t h e  plane of t he  model 
base; however, because many o f  t h e  measured base pressures  were not va l id ,  no 
base pressure correct ions were made on t h e  axial-force coef f ic ien t .  The cor- 
rec t ion  t o  t he  axial-force coef f ic ien t  f o r  t h e  base pressure i s  presented i n  
f igure  2 f o r  the  configurations f o r  which there  a r e  v a l i d  data.  
data are  shown t o  be representat ive of a l l  t h e  models; i n  most instances,  t h e  
e f f e c t  of base pressure on t h e  data i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  and invar ian t  with 
angle of a t tack .  
as 0.1, t h e  var ia t ion  depending on t h e  operating schedule explained i n  re fer -  
ence 13, t he  Mach number w a s  measured f o r  each tes t  point  with a total-head 
probe. The probe w a s  located o f f  t he  center  l i n e  of t h e  tunnel  t o  avoid i n t e r -  
ference from t h e  model bow shock. 
A motor ro ta ted  the  support system t o  change t h e  
A n  o p t i c a l  system described i n  re fer -  
For t h e  majority of t he  tests 
Suf f i c i en t  
Because t h e  Mach number of t h e  t e s t  sect ion can vary as much 
Accuracy 
On the  basis of t he  balance ca l ib ra t ion  readout accuracy, and dynamic- 
pressure accuracy, it i s  estimated by t h e  method of l e a s t  squares, t h a t  t he  
measured quan t i t i e s  a r e  accurate  within t h e  following maximum average l i m i t s :  
ef < 30° ef = 30° 
CN +o. 125 +O. 145 
C A +. 030 ?. 155 
Cm +.I20 +. 200 
The angle of a t t ack  i s  bel ieved t o  be cor rec t  within +1/2'. 
t he  combination o f  measuring e r r o r s  of t h e  coef f ic ien ts  and of t h e  angles of 
a t t ack  caused t h e  curves t o  pass through 0 a t  angles of a t t a c k  up t o  4' i n  
some cases; however, t he  values of t h e  coe f f i c i en t s  near zero angle of a t t ack  
a re ,  i n  general, consis tent  with t h e  estimated e r rors .  
It i s  noted t h a t  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Analysis of Flow About Bodies 
I n  general ,  t he  forces  and moments of f l a r e  s t a b i l i z e d  bodies a r e  a f f ec t ed  
by boundary-layer separat ion ( see ,  f o r  example, refs. 14 and l'j), bow-shock 
influence on the  dynamic pressures near t h e  f l a r e s  ( r e f .  16), and bow-shock- 
flare-shock in t e r sec t ion  e f f e c t s  ( r e f .  17) .  The occurrence and e f f e c t  of these  
phenomena on t h e  aerodynamic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of t he  configurations of t h e  pres-  
ent  inves t iga t ion  a re  discussed i n  t h e  following sec t ions .  
Boundary-layer separat ion.  - References 14 and 1.5 show t h a t  boundary-layer 
separat ion e f f e c t s  on f l a r e  s t a b i l i z e d  bodies are usual ly  manifested by a reduc- 
t i o n  i n  axial force a t  a = Oo and by an increase i n  t h e  slopes of t h e  normal- 
force and negative pitching-moment curves near zero angle of a t tack .  An expla- 
nation of these  r e s u l t s  i s  contained i n  reference 15. The e f f e c t  of boundary- 
l aye r  separat ion on t h e  windward meridian usually disappears as angle of a t t ack  
increases ,  and the  coe f f i c i en t  curves become coincident or at least p a r a l l e l  
with those curves occurring f o r  configurations free of separat ion over t h e  whole 
angle-of -a t tack  range. 
A f e e l  f o r  t he  magnitude of t h e  e f f e c t  of separat ion on the  longi tudina l  
aerodynamic data (at l e a s t  f o r  t h e  long-cylinder configuration, Zc/Dc = 4.0) 
can be obtained from references 18, 19, and 2 0 .  References 18 and 19 present 
t h e  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  on ogive cyl inders  with a 30' f l a r e  and reference 20,  
t he  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  on a f la t  p l a t e  with a 30° wedge. The l o c a l  Reynolds 
number at the  flare or wedge is  approximately t h e  same i n  these references as 
t h a t  of t h e  present t e s t s .  These references ind ica te  t h a t  boundary-layer sepa- 
r a t ion  would not s t rongly a f f e c t  t h e  pressure d i s t r ibu t ion ,  and, therefore ,  t h e  
f l a r e  forces  are not s t rongly a f fec ted  when the Reynolds number i s  la rge  enough 
f o r  a turbulent  o r  near turbulent  boundary layer .  However, reference 21, which 
presents  pressure da ta  f o r  a cone-cylinder-flare body with laminar flow, ind i -  
ca tes  t h a t  t h e  pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  can be s t rongly a f fec ted  when the  flow 
separates .  
22, and 23 with those of t h e  present inves t iga t ion  ind ica tes  t h a t ,  at zero angle 
of a t tack ,  t h e  boundary l aye r  at the  cyl inder-f lare  junction f o r  t h e  conical-  
nose long-cylinder body (ZC/Dc = 4.0) would be t r a n s i t i o n a l  or turbulent  whereas 
t h e  blunt  nose configurations would tend towards laminar conditions at  t h e  
flare. 
t h e  boundary Layer at t h e  flare loca t ion  would probably be laminar at  zero 
angle of a t t ack .  It should be remembered t h a t  t h e  d i f f e ren t  shape of t he  nose- 
cyl inder  junct ion a l so  has some e f f ec t  on boundary-layer conditions downstream. 
A comparison of t h e  t r a n s i t i o n a l  Reynolds numbers i n  references 18, 
For t h e  short-cyl inckr  configurations (2c/Dc = 1.0)  f o r  both noses, 
The sch l ie ren  photographs, f igures  3 and 4, show t y p i c a l  examples of t h e  
va r i a t ion  of flow separat ion as flare angle, nose shape, cyl inder  length,  and 
angle of a t t a c k  a r e  var ied.  Probably t h e  most important observation t o  be made 
from figure 3 i s  t h a t  t h e  extent  of t he  separation on t h e  f l a r e  is  not l a rge  on 
any of these  models except f o r  t he  hemispherical-nose 20' and 30' 
flare models . Zc/Dc = 4.0 
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Figure 4 shows t h a t  flow separat ion on t h e  f lare along the  windward merid: 
i a n  has been g rea t ly  reduced a t  a = 6' compared with t h a t  a t  a = 0' f o r  a l l  
configurations.  There a r e  severa l  addi t iona l  observations t h a t  can be made from 
f igures  3 and 4 with respect  t o  boundary-layer separation: F i r s t ,  t h e  conical-  
nose long-cylinder configuration has a smaller extent  of separat ion on t h e  f l a r e  
than the conical-nose short-cylinder configuration; second, blunting t h e  config- 
urat ions has opposite e f fec ts ,  flow separat ion i s  increased on the  f l a r e  f o r  t he  
long-cylinder configurations and decreased f o r  t he  short-cylinder configura- 
t i ons .  
nose body. 
be s ign i f icant  on any configurations except possibly t h e  hemispherical-nose 
2,/D, = 4.0 
Reference 21  shows a similar e f f e c t  of cyl inder  length f o r  a conical-  
From t h i s  discussion, flow-separation e f f ec t s  are not expected t o  
20' and 30' f l w e  models. 
Flow f i e l d . -  To a i d  i n  the  evaluation of t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  body geometry 
on t h e  aerodynamic cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  t h e  propert ies  of the  flow f i e l d  between 
t h e  body and bow shock were computed f o r  both the  cone-cylinder and hemisphere- 
cylinder bodies without f l a r e s  by an automatic computer program u t i l i z i n g  t h e  
method o f  cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  The normalized dynamic-pressure d i s t r ibu t ions  a t  
fou r  cy l indr ica l  s t a t ions  a r e  presented i n  f i gu re  3. For both noses a region 
of low and nearly constant dynamic pressure e x i s t s  near t h e  surface of t h e  
cylinder along t h e  whole cyl inder  length.  A s  cyl inder  length increases  t h e  
r a d i a l  extent of t h i s  low-dynamic-pressure region increases  u n t i l  t h e  length 
exceeds Zc/Dc = 3 ;  beyond t h i s  point  t h e  region remains nearly constant.  
Between t h e  region of nearly constant dynamic pressure and t h e  bow shock, t h e  
dynamic pressure increases  a t  a rapid r a t e .  Blunting t h e  nose lowers t h e  
dynamic-pressure l e v e l  and increases  t h e  r a d i a l  extent  of t h e  low-constant 
dynamic-pressure region but does not a l t e r  t he  l e v e l  o r  gradient  very much 
between t h i s  region and t h e  bow shock. The e f f e c t  of blunt ing i s  more eas i ly  
seen i n  f i g u r e  ? (c )  where the  two f i e l d s  were superimposed with t h e  bow shocks 
coincident. The two f low-field p l o t s  show t h a t  a conical  f l a r e  which extends 
beyond the low-constant energy region near t h e  body would be markedly more 
e f fec t ive  because the  energy l e v e l  of t h e  flow increases  very rapidly and t h e  
f l a r e  area upon which t h e  flow a c t s  increases .  For body s t a t i o n s  of 1 diameter 
o r  more, conical  f l a r e s  must have angles g rea t e r  than about 20' and base diam- 
e t e r s  la rger  than approximately 2.2 cyl inder  diameters t o  extend i n t o  t h e  high 
energy portion of t he  flow f i e l d .  
noses and ind ica te  t h a t  t he  nose cone angle se lec ted  f o r  t h e  present  invest iga-  
t i o n  was  too  l a rge  t o  show f u l l y  t h e  e f f e c t  of nose blunt ing.  
These l i m i t s  apply approximately f o r  both 
This observation ind ica tes  t h a t  a t  zero angle of a t t ack  a l l  t h e  f l a r e s  of 
t he  present invest igat ion,  except f o r  t h e  longest  30' f l a r e ,  a r e  embedded i n  t h e  
low energy region near t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  body even f o r  t he  conical-nose configu- 
ra t ions .  An increase i n  f l a r e  s i z e  beyond t h e  l i m i t  s t a t e d  would be required t o  
reap any benef i t  of t he  l a rge  energy gradien t  outs ide t h e  low energy region f o r  
both nose configurations.  
Bow-shock-flare-shock in t e r sec t ion  e f f ec t s .  - A s  shown i n  f igu re  4, t h e  
in te rsec t ion  of t h e  bow shock and f l a r e  shock moves c lose r  t o  t h e  f l a r e  as 
angle of a t t ack  increases,  and at  some angle of a t t a c k  t h e  point  of in te rsec-  
t i o n  moves i n t o  the  flow region immediately h e a d  of t he  f l a r e .  For a given 
Mach number the  angle of a t t ack  at which t h i s  happens i s  dependent upon nose 
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bluntness,  cyl inder  length,  f l a r e  angle, and f l a r e  length.  The e f f e c t  of t he  
proximity of t h e  shock in t e r sec t ion  t o  the  f l a r e  i s  shown i n  reference 17 t o  
be a reduction i n  the  surface pressures on the outboard port ion of t he  f l a r e  
and t o  be due t o  expansion waves emanating from t h e  shock in te rsec t ion .  The 
pressure reduction on the  rearward port ion of t h e  f l a r e  surface reduced t h e  
normal and a x i a l  forces  and the  negative pitching moment. An indicat ion of 
t he  magnitude of the  e f f e c t  can be gaged f r o m  t h e  r e s u l t s  of reference 17 f o r  
a loo f l a r e  which show t h a t  t h e  pressure on the  a f fec ted  port ion of the  f l a r e  
surface i s  reduced by approximately one-third. For the  present  inves t iga t ion  
the  schl ieren photographs of f igu re  4 f o r  the body a t  angle of a t t ack  ind ica te  
t h a t  t he  shock in t e r sec t ion  i s  i n  the  proximity of t h e  higher angle f l a r e s  a t  
low angles of a t t ack  when the  cyl inder  length i s  1 diameter. 
Experimental Results and General Comments 
The measured longi tudina l  aerodynamic data along with Newtonian estimates 
f o r  each f l a r e  angle and 
angles of a t t ack  except zero, xc.p. was determined by dividing Cm by CN. 
Because both Cm and CN approach zero a s  angle of a t t ack  does, the  value of 
cm/cN becomes indeterminate. 
zero angle of a t t ack  was found by taking the values over t he  angle-of-attack 
range from -2' t o  2'. The angle of a t t ack  a t  which the  bow-shock-flare-shock 
in t e r sec t ion  i s  i n  proximity t o  the  f l a r e  (obtained from schl ieren photographs) 
i s  shown on the  f igures  by a v e r t i c a l  l i n e  a t  t h e  appropriate angle of a t tack .  
Figure 10 presents  t he  va r i a t ion  of t h e  slopes of t he  normal-force and pitching- 
moment coef f ic ien ts  with f l a r e  length a t  zero angle of a t tack .  I n  addition, a 
p l o t  of the  t y p i c a l  va r i a t ion  of CN and Cm with f l a r e  angle and f l a r e  
length a t  a constant a a r e  shown i n  f igure 11. 
x C.P. a r e  presented i n  f igu res  6 t o  9. A t  a l l  
To avoid t h i s  r e s u l t ,  t h e  slope (dCm/dCN) a t  
It i s  widely known t h a t  Newtonian theory (Cp = K sin26 i s  not accurate  ) 
when t h e  body shock does not c losely envelop t h e  body as would be the  case f o r  
t he  f l a r e s .  However, because the  concept of t h e  theory i s  f r e e  of t h e  e f f e c t s  
of t he  boundary-layer separation, of f low-field var ia t ions ,  and of bow-shock- 
flare-shock in te rac t ion ,  the  theory was used t o  provide a bas i s  f o r  t h e  t rends  
of t h e  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  re la t ion  t o  various parametric changes. 
For the  present  ca lcu la t ions  t h e  conventional propor t iona l i ty  constant of 2.0 
w a s  used f o r  the  conical-nose configurations. Allowance f o r  t he  e f f e c t  of t h e  
nose bluntness  w a s  made by using t h e  modified value of 
hemispherical-nose configurations.  The predicted values f o r  each nose-cylinder- 
f l a r e  configuration a r e  t h e  sum of t h e  values a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  l a t e r a l  surface 
of each ind iv idua l  component, no allowance being made f o r  t he  shielding of t h e  
f l a r e  surface by t h e  forebody as angle of a t tack  i s  increased. 
K (1.818) f o r  t h e  
By using the  sch l ie ren  photographs and t h e  Newtonian estimates as a guide, 
a general  ana lys i s  of t h e  r e s u l t s  i n  f igures  6 t o  10 indica tes  t h a t  boundary- 
l aye r  separat ion e f f e c t s  are small f o r  a l l  f l a r e s  l e s s  than 30'. 
of t h e  CN and Cm curves near zero angle of a t t a c k  f o r  t h i s  group a r e  only 
s l i g h t l y  a f fec ted ,  whereas f o r  t h e  30' f l a r e s ,  t h e  slopes a r e  a f fec ted  consid- 
erably.  The e f f e c t s  of separat ion on the  slopes disappear, however, beyond an 
The slopes 
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angle of a t tack  of about 3'. 
decrease of CA 
uted primarily t o  flow-field e f f e c t s  ( r a t h e r  than t o  increased separation) 
because o f  t h e  s i z e  of t h e  decrease of r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  increase of flow 
separation and because of t h e  increasing difference between t h e  measured and 
Newtonian values with increasing f l a r e  length. The differences i n  x c . ~ .  f o r  
pos i t ive  and negative angles of a t tack  and t h e  noted s c a t t e r  near zero angle of 
a t t a c k  re f lec t  t h e  e f f e c t  of measuring e r r o r  with respect t o  t h e  low values of 
C, and CN. Further examination of these figures shows t h a t  there  a r e  no sig- 
n i f ican t ly  unusual e f f e c t s  of bluntness, cylinder length,  o r  f la re  length on 
t h e  var ia t ion of t h e  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  with angle of a t t a c k  except 
f o r  the  longer 30' f l a r e s .  (Compare f i g s .  8 and 9.)  This r e s u l t  i s  compatible 
with the flow-field ana lys i s  of t h e  previous sect ion which showed t h a t  t h e  
longest 30' f l a r e  would be t h e  only one t o  extend beyond t h e  low-constant energy 
region near the  body. Since t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  geometric parameters on t h e  
longi tudinal  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  f l a r e s  which a r e  embedded i n  t h e  
low-constant energy region near t h e  body a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  e f f e c t s  f o r  
those f l a r e s  t h a t  extend beyond the  region, t h e  data f o r  t h e  longest 20' and 
30' f l a r e s  are used t o  evaluate such e f f e c t s  f o r  t h e  two categories.  
For t h e  30' f l a r e s  a t  zero angle of a t tack  t h e  ' 
below t h e  Newtonian value when t h e  nose i s  blunted i s  a t t r ib-  
CA 
Evaluation of Parameters 
Effect of nose bluntness.-  The e f f e c t  of blunt ing t h e  nose manifests 
i t s e l f  i n  three ways: F i r s t ,  through the  d i r e c t  contribution on t h e  nose; see- 
ond, through t h e  e f f e c t  on t h e  flow f i e l d  i n  t h e  region of the  f l a r e ;  and t h i r d ,  
through i t s  e f f e c t  on t h e  pos i t ion  of t h e  bow-shock-flare-shock in te rsec t ion  
r e l a t i v e  t o  the f l a r e .  The f i rs t  e f f e c t  i s  t h e  opposite of t h e  o ther  two; 
blunting t h e  nose increases t h e  axial-force contr ibut ion of t h e  nose but i t s  
e f f e c t  on the  flow f i e l d  and of t h e  shock i n t e r s e c t i o n  tends t o  decrease t h e  
axial-force contribution of t h e  f l a r e .  The d i r e c t  e f f e c t  of blunt ing t h e  nose 
can be determined from f i g u r e s  6(a)  and 6(b) f o r  t h e  Oo f l a r e .  
ures  the value of CA i s  seen t o  double approximately and the  increase i s ,  as 
expected, predictable  by Newtonian theory. 
on t h e  effectiveness of t h e  f l a r e ,  the longi tudinal  aerodynamic character is-  
t i c s  f o r  t h e  two noses a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  f igure  12 f o r  t h e  longest cyl inder  
(2,/DC = 4.0) and both t h e  longest 20' and 30' flares (2f /Dc = 1.643). 
nat ion of f igures  Q(a)  and U ( b )  shows t h a t  f o r  t h e  20' f l a r e  configuration 
t h e  a x i a l  force i s  higher with t h e  blunt  nose but t h e  difference between t h e  
two noses has been reduced with t h e  addi t ion of t h e  f l a r e  (see f i g .  6 ) ;  how- 
ever, for  the  30' f l a r e  t h e  axial force  i s  higher near zero angle of a t t a c k  f o r  
the  conical nose configuration. The comparison of t h e  e f f e c t  of bluntness f o r  
t h e  two f l a r e s  has shown t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  compatible with t h e  f low-field 
analysis ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  contr ibut ion t o  t h e  a x i a l  force of t h e  30' flare,  which 
extends beyond t h e  low-constant e n e r a  region near t h e  body, would be markedly 
g r e a t e r  and would be more strongly affected by nose bluntness than t h e  cont r i -  
bution of 20' f l a r e ,  which i s  within t h e  low energy region near t h e  body. 
Although it  i s  not shown, t h e  e f fec t  of bluntness i s  more pronounced f o r  t h e  
short  cylinder and would be expected t o  be from t h e  flow-field analysis .  The 
aerodynamic coeff ic ients ,  espec ia l ly  t h e  a x i a l  force of t h e  longest 30' f l a r e s  
From t h e  f i g -  
To determine t h e  e f f e c t  of blunt ing 
Exami- 
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b -  
&re a l so  observed t o  increase considerably with angle of a t t ack  and t o  deviate  
considerably from t h e  Newtonian predict ion.  For t h e  20° flare, however, t h e  
var ia t ion  of the  coef f ic ien ts  from t h e  Newtonian predic t ion  i s  not as g rea t .  
A possible  explanation f o r  t h i s  r e s u l t  can be obtained from an examination of 
the  computed flow-field cha rac t e r i s t i c s  i n  f igure 5.  The f igure  shows t h a t  as 
the dis tance between the  body and shock decreases (moving forward on t h e  cyl- 
inder )  t h e  dynamic pressure d i s t r ibu t ion  remains similar. Analogously, as the  
shock approaches t h e  lower surface of the  body as angle of a t t ack  increases,  
t he  dynamic-pressure d i s t r ibu t ion  between the body and shock should remain s i m -  
i lar  and the  lower surface of a f l a r e  of su f f i c i en t  radial extent  would move 
i n t o  a region of higher energy and s t ronger  energy gradient  and thereby would 
increase the contr ibut ion of t he  surface t o  the  forces .  Since the  energy of 
t h e  region near t h e  body remains r e l a t i v e l y  constant as the  dis tance between 
the  shock and body increases (analogous t o  moving rearward on the  cyl inder) ,  
t h e  upper port ion of t h e  flare would be affected less by angle of a t t ack .  The 
longest 30° flare, which already extends in to  t h e  higher energy region at zero 
angle of a t tack ,  should be, as it i s  more strongly a f fec ted  than the o thers .  
Bluntness i s  seen i n  figures 13 and 14 t o  have some influence on the  va r i a t ion  
of t he  aerodynamic coef f ic ien ts  with angle of a t tack ;  t h i s  influence, again, is  
espec ia l ly  noticeable i n  t h e  var ia t ion  of the axial-force coe f f i c i en t .  The 
explanation f o r  t h i s  l a r g e r  var ia t ion  i s  found from the previous ana lys i s  of t h e  
var ia t ion  of t h e  dynamic-pressure d i s t r ibu t ion  between the  body and shock with 
angle of a t tack ;  it i s  noted t h a t  t h e  energy l e v e l  near t h e  body i s  lower for  
t h e  hemispherical nose than f o r  t h e  conical  nose, but near t h e  shock t h e  energy 
l e v e l  i s  near ly  equal t o  t h a t  of t he  conical  nose. Therefore, as the flare 
moves c lose r  t o  t h e  shock with angle of a t tack,  t he  increase i n  the  forces  
should be l a r g e r  f o r  the hemispherical-nose configuration. 
For t h e  long cyl inder  blunt ing the  nose does not increase the  angle of 
a t t ack  at which the  bow-shock-flare-shock in te rsec t ion  moves inboard of t h e  
f l a r e ;  but f o r  t h e  shor t  cyl inder  t he  angle o f  a t t ack  is  increased ( f i g s .  8 
and 9 ) .  
I n  summarizing the  e f f e c t s  of nose bluntness,  it can be s a i d  t h a t  t h e  lon- 
g i tud ina l  aerodynamic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of f l a r e  s t a b i l i z e d  bodies are s t rongly 
dependent upon t h e  s i z e  of the  f l a r e  r e l a t ive  t o  t h e  s i z e  of t he  low energy 
region near t h e  body caused by the bow shock. The effect iveness  of flares 
which extend beyond t h i s  region i s  more strongly a f fec ted  by bluntness.  
Effect  of cyl inder  length.-  Shortening the  cyl inder  a f f e c t s  t he  aerody- 
namic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  i n  a number of ways: (1) By changing the  moment arm and 
removing some of the  force- and moment-producing cyl inder  section; (2 )  by 
placing the  flare i n  a region of t he  flow f i e l d  t h a t  has a higher energy l e v e l  
and gradient;  ( 3 )  by placing t h e  flare closer  t o  the  bow shock so  tha t  t h e  bow- 
shock-flare-shock in t e r sec t ion  e f f ec t s  occur at  a lower angle of a t tack;  and 
(4 )  by posi t ioning t h e  f l a r e  so t h a t  i t s  upper surface i s  exposed t o  t h e  flow 
over a l a r g e r  angle-of-attack range. Except f o r  t he  axial-force coef f ic ien t  at  
zero angle of a t tack ,  two o r  more of t he  four e f f e c t s  are influencing t h e  aero- 
dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  at a l l  times. A t  zero angle of a t t ack  only the pos i t ion  
of t h e  flare i n  the  flow f i e l d  has an e f fec t  on t h e  axial-force coe f f i c i en t ;  t h e  
flow-field ana lys i s  shows t h a t  shortening the cyl inder  from Zc/DC = 4.0 t o  1.0 
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would not be expected t o  s t rongly a f f e c t  the  axial force on the  longest 20° 
f l a r e  (2f/Dc = 1.645) f o r  e i t h e r  nose but should increase the  axial force on 
t h e  30' f l a r e  of the  same length f o r  both noses. 
e f f e c t  t o  be t r u e  and t o  be stronger f o r  the  conical-nose configuration. 
Figures 13 and 14 show t h i s  
The influence of the  various combinations of e f fec ts  due t o  shortening 
the  cylinder on the  var ia t ion  of the coef f ic ien ts  with angle of a t tack  can 
a l s o  be determined from f igures  13 and 14. I n  f igure  13 it can be seen t h a t  
t h e  extended exposure of t h e  upper surface of the  20' flare from t o  
a = 1' combined with t h e  change of the  flow f i e l d  between the body and shock 
does not increase the axial-force coef f ic ien t  very much; the  Newtonian e s t i -  
m t e s  indicate t h a t  the  e f f e c t s  oii normal force and pi tching moment beyond 
those expected f r o m t h e  f i r s t  e f f e c t  a r e  not s i g n i f i c a n t .  
ever,  the bow-shock-flare-shock in te rsec t ion  e f f e c t s  a r e  seen t o  override t h e  
strong flow-field e f f e c t  and the extended upper-surface exposure e f f e c t .  
CA i n  f i g .  14(a) . )  
f e l t  u n t i l  the  in te rsec t ion  moves s u f f i c i e n t l y  inboard f o r  the  expansion fan 
emanating from the  in te rsec t ion  t o  contact the  f lare surface.  
t h a t  the  e f f e c t  is noticeable within an angle of a t t a c k  of 3' from t h e  angle 
a t  which t h e  shock in te rsec t ion  i n i t i a l l y  moves i n t o  proximity of t h e  f l a r e .  
Blunting t h e  nose delays t h e  advent of shock in te rsec t ion  e f f e c t s  f o r  the  short  
cylinder by an angle of a t tack  of about 7 O .  
a = 5' 
I n  f igure  14, how- 
(Note 
The shock in te rsec t ion  e f f e c t s  would not be expected t o  be 
Figure 14 shows 
(Compare f i g s .  14(a) and 1 4 ( b ) . )  
Effect of f l a r e  angle.- The e f f e c t  of f l a r e  angle i n  conjunction with f l a r e  
length has been discussed with respect t o  the analysis  of the flow f i e l d  and t h e  
other  t e s t  parameters; however, t h e  e f f e c t s  of f l a r e  angle f o r  various geometric 
f l a r e  constants a r e  a l so  avai lable  from the  invest igat ion.  
and 17 present the longi tudinal  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  f l a r e  length,  
f l a r e  surface area,  o r  f l a r e  diameter held constant.  For a constant f l a r e  
length ( f i g .  15) the  forces and moments increase with f l a r e  angle f o r  a l l  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n s  t e s t e d .  It is  observed t h a t  i r respec t ive  of nose shape and cylin- 
der length only the  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  20' and 30° f l a r e s  show 
any var ia t ion from predicted t rends.  
energy region near the body at zero angle of a t t a c k  and i s  influenced by t h e  
strong energy gradient over the  whole angle-of-attack range, whereas the  20' 
f l a r e  evidently exceeds the  extent only at the higher angles of a t tack .  The 
charac te r i s t ics  of these two f l a r e s  are a l s o  a f fec ted  by the  bow-shock-flare- 
shock intersect ion e f f e c t s  as the  cyl inder  length i s  decreased. For the  con- 
s t a n t  f l a r e  surface a rea  ( f i g .  16) f l a r e  effect iveness  increases with f l a r e  
angle; however, the  increase i s  not as la rge  as t h a t  f o r  t h e  constant length 
comparison. 
influenced by t h e  energy gradient of t h e  flow f i e l d  near t h e  shock at angle of 
a t tack;  otherwise, the data follow the  t rends predicted by Newtonian theory.  
The lengths of these f l a r e s  are l e s s  than those of t h e  constant length compari- 
son ( f i g .  15) and ne i ther  extends beyond the  low energy region at zero angle of 
a t tack;  however, a t  angle of a t tack  where t h e  bow shock approaches more c lose ly  
the  f la res  do extend beyond the low energy region. 
s t i l l  of s u f f i c i e n t  length t o  have t h e i r  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a f fec ted  
by t h e  bow-shock-flare-shock in te rsec t ion  as cyl inder  length i s  reduced. 
the  constant f l a r e  diameter comparison ( f i g .  17) t h e  most s t r i k i n g  r e s u l t  i s  t h e  
insignif icant  influence of f l a r e  angle on the  noma1 force and pitching moment. 
Figures 15, 16, 
The 30° f l a r e  extends beyond the low 
The aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  20' and 30° f l a r e s  a r e  
The 20' and 30' f l a r e s  are 
For 
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Evidently t h e  increase i n  pressure coeff ic ient  as f l a r e  angle increases i s  bal- 
anced by the  accompanying decrease i n  surface area. 
a constant, the  axial-force coeff ic ient  shows some increase with f l a r e  angle. 
Further examination of t h e  f igure  reveals that  only the 30' f l a r e  has i t s  aero- 
dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a f fec ted  by the flow-field energy gradiect as angle of 
a t t a c k  increases.  This occurs because the 20° and 30° flares a r e  shor te r  than  
those of the  comparisons of f igures  13 and 16. 
not t o  be influenced by the  shock intersect ion as cylinder length i s  reduced. 
Since t h e  f r o n t a l  a rea  i s  
The f l a r e s  are a l s o  short  enough 
The r e s u l t s  of the  comparisons of figures 13, 16, and 17 indicate  the 
necessi ty  of knowing the  flow-field charac te r i s t ics  and the  locat ion of t h e  
bow-shock-flare-shock in te rsec t ion  i n  order t o  determine the  influence of 
f l a r e  parametric changes on the  longi tudinal  aerodynamic charac te r i s t ics .  For 
those f l a r e s  which are embedded within the  l o w  energy region near the  body, the  
trends of t h e  aerodynamic charac te r i s t ics  are predictable  by Newtonian theory; 
f o r  the  l a r g e r  f l a r e s  t h e  energy gradients must be accounted f o r .  
The slopes of t h e  normal-force and pitching-moment curves and the  ax ia l -  
force coef f ic ien t  at  zero angle of a t tack  are presented i n  f igure  18 f o r  t h e  
various f l a r e  geometric constants. Comparison of t h e  measured values and t h e  
Newtonian estimates ind ica tes  t h e  s t rong influence of flow separation on C N ~  
and Cma f o r  t h e  30' f l a r e .  The comparison f o r  CA shows the  e f f e c t  of t h e  
flow-field energy gradient and flow separation on t h a t  parameter f o r  t h e  same 
f l a r e .  
Estimation of Axial-Force Coefficient a t  a = 0' 
The dynamic-pressure d i s t r i b u t i o n  between the  cyl inder  and shock a r e  not 
readily computed or  estimated f o r  angles of a t tack  o ther  than 0'; therefore ,  
only CA at a = 0' w a s  computed with t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  energy l e v e l  and 
gradient between the  shock and body being accounted f o r .  
For t h e  calculat ions two flow models were used t o  compute t h e  contr ibut ion 
of t h e  flare. 
assumed t o  be t h e  same f o r  the f irst  flow model as it would be on a cone frustum 
at  free-stream Mach number; the  bow shock of t h e  nose cyl inder  only serves t o  
reduce the  dynamic pressure but does not a l t e r  the  pressure d is t r ibu t ion .  The 
pressure coef f ic ien ts  of t h e  flares were determined from cone theory at a Mach 
number of 6.0; the  axial-force coeff ic ient  w a s  corrected by t h e  r a t i o  of t h e  
average dynamic pressure i n  t h e  flow f i e l d  immediately ahead of the  flare t o  
t h e  free-stream dynamic pressure. The dynamic pressure, averaged with respect 
t o  the  square of t h e  radius  t o  account f o r  the  increase of area with radius f o r  
t h e  flares, w a s  obtained from t h e  d is t r ibu t ion  computed by using axisymmetric 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  This method d i f f e r s  f r o m t h a t  of reference 24 i n  which t h e  
dynamic pressure w a s  averaged with respect t o  the  radius.  I n  the  second flow 
model the  f l a r e  surfaces at d iscre te  rad i i  are assumed t o  a c t  independently and 
t o  have a pressure coeff ic ient  which i s  commensurate with the computed Mach num- 
ber and pressure at t h a t  radius i n  t h e  flow f i e l d  immediately ahead of the  shock 
at t h e  cyl inder-f lare  junction. Since t h e  f l a r e  is  known t o  a c t  as a wedge near 
A s  w a s  done i n  reference 24, t h e  flare pressure coef f ic ien t  w a s  
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i t s  junction with t h e  cyl inder  and t o  change t o  conical  flow along i ts  length,  
t he  computation of t he  pressure d i s t r ibu t ion  along t h e  f l a r e  was both two and 
th ree  dimensional. 
Figure 19 presents t h e  computed CA 
p lo t t ed  against  t h e  cyl inder  length.  The measured values f o r  t he  two cyl inder  
lengths of  the present inves t iga t ion  a r e  also presented f o r  comparison. A s  can 
be seen from t h e  figure, t h e  values of CA computed a t  d i sc re t e  radii by using 
the  values of Mach number and pressure immediately ahead of t h e  shock a t  t h e  
cyl inder-f lare  junction, i n  general ,  follow expected t rends;  t h a t  i s ,  f o r  t he  
f l a r e s  which do not extend very far above t h e  cyl inder  surface (low angle or 
short  f l a r e s )  t he  axial-force coef f ic ien t  i s  b e t t e r  predicted by t h e  two- 
dimensional flow est imates  s ince  t h e  flow over the  flare near t h e  cylinder- 
flare junction i s  two dimensional. 
20' f l a r e s .  As  the  f l a r e  angles o r  lengths a r e  increased t h e  e f f e c t  of th ree-  
dimensional flow becomes more extensive.  This e f f e c t  is  shown by the  overpre- 
d i c t ion  o f  CA f o r  t h e  longer high-angle flares by t h e  two-dimensional calcu- 
l a t i o n  and by the  close agreement with the  conical  values. The ca lcu la t ions  of 
CA made w i t h  q are ,  i n  general ,  consis tent  with the  d i sc re t e - r ad i i  conical-  
flow calculat ion.  From t h e  agreement between the  end poin ts  it can be seen t h a t  
t h e  method using the  average q appears t o  give a good predic t ion  of t h e  t rends  
of CA with cyl inder  length and gives estimates of t h e  values within 10 percent 
f o r  a l l  but one of  t h e  30' f l a r e  configurations invest igated.  
f o r  a l l  t h e  f l a r e s  and both noses 
This r e s u l t  i s  t r u e  f o r  t he  10' and some 
CONCLUDING RFSIARKS 
The forebody geometry u t i l i z e d  i n  these tests introduced a s i zab le  region 
of low dynamic pressure about t h e  models. The extent of t h i s  low energy region 
increased as t h e  nose bluntness increased. For f l a r e s  small enough t o  be embed- 
ded i n  t h i s  low energy region the  t rends of t h e  e f f e c t s  of nose bluntness,  cyl- 
inder  length, and flare angle a re  predictable  by Newtonian theory.  I n  general ,  
however, the values of t he  force and moment coe f f i c i en t s  a r e  overpredicted.  
flares large enough t o  extend beyond t h i s  low energy region, t he  aerodynamic 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  are s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f fec ted  by t h e  s t rong dynamic pressure gra- 
d ien t  between t h e  low energy region and the  bow shock (which increases  f l a r e  
e f fec t iveness)  and under c e r t a i n  conditions bow-shock-flare-shock in t e r sec t ion  
e f f e c t s  (which decrease flare e f f ec t iveness ) .  
a re ,  of course, not predicted by Newtonian theory.  The onset of these  bow- 
shock-flare-shock in t e r sec t ion  e f f e c t s  i s  delayed by an angle of a t t a c k  of 
about 7 O  by increasing t h e  nose bluntness and cyl inder  length.  Boundary-layer 
separation occurred on t h e  l a r g e r  flare angles at  low angles of a t tack ;  however, 
t he  s ign i f icant  e f f e c t s  due t o  separat ion are confined t o  t h e  normal-force and 
pitching-moment curves below an angle of a t t a c k  of about 5'. 
For 
The e f f e c t s  of these  phenomena 
Because of the  la rge  va r i a t ion  of t h e  l o c a l  dynamic pressure between t h e  
body and the shock, comparison of f lare effect iveness  on t h e  basis of constant 
length,  surface a rea ,  o r  diameter depends on t h e  s i z e  of t h e  f l a r e s .  With t h e  
flare s izes  used i n  t h i s  inves t iga t ion ,  f lare effect iveness  increased with f l a r e  
angle when the  f l a r e  length w a s  he ld  constant,  and also t o  a l e s s e r  extent  with 
12 
'constant f lare surface area.  
from purely geometric consideration, t he  effect iveness  of the  l a rge r  flares w a s  
a l s o  influenced by t h e  s t rong energy gradient region. For the  constant-diameter 
comparison the  f l a r e s  were a l l  embedded i n  the low-constant energy region so 
t h a t  only the  axial-force coef f ic ien t  was affected by flare angle. 
force  and p i tch ing  moment were not a f fec ted  because t h e  increase i n  pressure 
with flare angle w a s  near ly  balanced by the  decrease i n  the  surface area. It 
should be noted t h a t  these  r e s u l t s  may be a l t e r ed  somewhat i f  d i f f e ren t  s i z e  
flares are used. 
Although some of t h i s  increase i s  t o  be expected 
The normal 
A t  zero angle of a t t a c k  t h e  axial-force coe f f i c i en t  f o r  t h e  30' f l a r e s  w a s  
general ly  estimated t o  within 10 percent by using t h e  flow-field propert ies  at  
t h e  cyl inder-f lare  junction computed by a x i s p e t r i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  theory.  
Langley Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Langley S ta t ion ,  Haiqton, V a . ,  January 7, 1963. 
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Noses: 
Midbody lengths:  
Sharp cone (@, = 22.5O) and hemispherical 
Ic/Dc = 1.0 and 4.0 
Flares  Qf = 0'; Ef/Dc = 1.0, 2.0, and 3.0 
8f = 10'; +/De = 1.0, 1.645, 2.0, and 3.0 
Bf = 20'; l f / D c  = 0.968, 1.355, and 1.643 
ef = 30°; zf /Dc = 0.610, 1.130, and 1.645 
Flares  f o r  constant f lare parameters 
Constant length,  Constant surface area, Constant diameter, 
2f/Dc = 1.643 Sf/A = 8.62 Df/Dc = 1.705 
@f Zf 1% Qf 2 f  /Dc @f lf lDc 
100 1.645 loo 1.645 100 2.000 
20° 1.645 20' 1-35> 20° .968 
30° 1 645 30' 1.130 30° .610 










































































(a)  Conical nose, Zc/Dc = 4.0. 
Figure 6 .  - Variat ion of the longi tudina l  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  with angle of a t t a c k  
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(b) Hemispherical nose, 2,/DC = 4.0. 
Figure 6. - Continued. 
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( c )  Conical nose, l c / D c  = 1.0. 
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(I, deg 
(a) Hemispherical nose, 2,/DC = 1.0. 
Figure 6. - Concluded. 
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a, deg 
(a) Conical nose, J ~ / D ~  = 4.0. 
Figure 7.- Variation of longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics with angle Of attack for 
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(b) Hemispherical nose, 2,/DC = 4.0. 
Figure 7. - Continued. 
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( c )  Conical nose, z,/D, = 1.0. 
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(d) Hemispherical nose, 2,/D, = 1.0. 
Figure 7. - Concluded. 
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( a )  Conical nose, ZC/Dc = 4.0. 
Figure 8. - Variat ion of l ong i tud ina l  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  with angle of a t t a c k  f o r  
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(b) Hemispherical nose, 2,/D, = 4.0. 
Figure 8. - Continued. 
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( c )  Conical nose, Zc/Dc = 1 .0 .  
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(a)  Hemispherical nose, Zc/Dc = 1.0. 
Figure 8.- Concluded. 
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(a )  Conical nose, ZC/Dc = 4.0.  
Figure 9.-  Varia t ion  of l ong i tud ina l  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  wi th  angle of a t t a c k  for 
30' f l a r e d  bodies .  
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(a) Concluded. 
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(b) Hemispherical nose, 2,/D, = 4.0. 
Figure 9.- Continued. 
(b) Concluded. 
Flgure 9.  - Continued. 
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( c )  Conical nose, 2,/DC = 1.0 
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(c )  Concluded. 
Figure 9 .  - Continued. 
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(a)  Hemispherical nose, 2,/Dc = 1.0.  
Figure 9.- Continued. 
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( d )  Concluded. 




























































Exp. lc/Dc lf/Dc Newtonian 
4+ 1 1.645 - - - -  
0 4 1.645 - - - -  
-2 I 
(a)  Conical nose. 
b 
Flare angle, deg 
( b )  Hemispherical nose.  
Figure 11.- Typical  measured and predic ted  r e s u l t s  showing e f f e c t  of  f lare length,  f l a re  
angle ,  cy l inder  length,  and nose b luntness  on aerodynamic c o e f f i c i e n t s .  a = 6.0°. 
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- 4  -2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 
de9 
(a) of = 20'. 
Figure 12.- Effect of nose bluntness on longitudinal characteristics of lc/Dc = 4.0, 
Zf IDc = 1.645 configuration. 
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Figure 12. - Continued. 
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(b)  Concluded. 
Figure 12. - Concluded. 
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( a )  Conical nose. 
Figure 15.- Effec t  of cy l inder  length  and b luntness  on long i tud ina l  aerodynamic charac te r -  
i s t i c s  of Zf/DC = 1.645, ef = 200 f l a r e .  
. 
c: 
(b) Hemispherical nose. 
Figure 13. - Concluded. 
0 2 4 e 10 12 14 18 -4  - 2  
0,  deg 
(a) Conical nose. 
Figure 14. - Effect of cylinder length on longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics of 
2f/Dc = 1.645, ef = 30° flare. 
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(a )  Concluded. 
Figure 14. - Continued. 
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(b) Hemispherical nose. 
Figure 14.- Continued. 
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(b) Concluded. 
Figure 14. - Concluded. 
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(a) Conical nose, 2,/DC = 4.0. 
Figure 15.- Effect of flare angle on longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics of various 
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(a )  Concluded. 
Figure 15. - Continued. 
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(b) Hemispherical nose, Zc/Dc = 4.0. 
Figure 15. - Continued. 
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(b) Concluded. 
Figure 15. - Continued. 
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(c) Conical nose, I ~ / D ~  = 1.0. 
Figure 15.- Continued. 
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( c )  Concluded. 
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(d) Hemispherical nose, Zc/DC = 1.0. 
Figure 15.- Continued. 
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(a) Concluded. 
Figure 15.- Concluded. 
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(a) Conical nose, 2,/Dc = 4.0. 
‘fect of flare angle on the longitudinal aerodynamic chara 
ous configurations for a constant surface area, S A = 8 f l  
cteristlcs of var- 
.62. 
(b) Hemispherical nose, Zc/Dc = 4.0. 
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( c )  Conical  nose, z ~ / D ~  = 1.0. 
Figure 16. - Continued. 
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(d) Hemispherical nose, 2,/Dc = 1.0. 
Figure 16. - Concluded. 
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( a )  Conical nose, 2,/DC = 4.0. 
Figure 17.- Ef fec t  of f l a r e  angle on the  longi tudina l  aerodynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of var-  
ious  conf igura t ions  f o r  a constant f l a r e  diameter, Df/Dc = 1.705. 
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(b) Hemispherical nose, 2,/Dc = 4.0. 
Figure 17.- Continued. 
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( c )  Conical nose, ZC/Dc = 1.0. 
Figure 17.- Continued. 
n, deg 
(d) Hemispht.rica1 nose, 2,/D, = 1.0. 
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F l a r e  angle, deg. 
(b) ZC/Dc = 1.0. 
Figure 18.- Variation of normal-force-coefficient and pitching-moment-coefficient slopes 
and axial-force coefficient at zero angle of attack with flare angle for various geo- 
metric constants of the flares. 
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Figure 19.- Comparison of measured axial-force coefficient at zero angle of attack with 
values computed using the exact flow-field characteristics. 
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